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• Discover an approach for creaHng an 
empowering pracHce vision and strategic 
goals  

• Refine a system for locaHng and inspiring 
people that are the right fit  

• Learn the what, when and how of delegaHng 
responsibiliHes  

• Gain a plan for incorporaHng team meeHngs 
and agendas that accomplish and empower  

• Solidify the importance of conHnuing 
educaHon both in and outside the office  

• Elevate skills for improving communicaHon 
with paHents and team

As a pracHcing denHst for nearly 20 years, Dr. Pam Marzban knows the responsibiliHes and 
the energy it takes to run a successful business day to day. In this high energy, interacHve 
presentaHon, Pam shares Hps and techniques for creaHng your poignant, clearly defined vision 
and determining strategic goals for your professional and personal life.  

Clear direcHon and effecHve delegaHon are essenHal to achieving goals. Your team is an 
extension of who you are professionally; they must reflect your values and mission. Learn how 
to find and hire team members that are the right fit and passionate about your vision. Sharpen 
your delegaHon skills to increase producHon, make you a beLer denHst and leader, and create 
a more successful pracHce. 

Unified Vision + Unleashed Team = 
Unequivocal Success

Want to make the business side  
of den6stry worry free and fun? 
Ready to feel the joy in  
your prac6ce again? 

It’s About U:
LEARNING OBJECTIVES:

LEADERSHIP

It all starts with you.

Suggested Formats: Par$al and Full Day; Lecture, Workshop, Keynote  
Suggested APendees: Den$st and Team

As business owners, we must be leaders and 
innovators. Our team need be comprised of 
managers , producers , cheer leaders , and 
culHvators. We can’t do it all by ourselves. The 
success of any business correlates directly to the 
strength and cohesive nature of its team.  
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